
 

Allstate Insurance                 

$5 gift card for a personal line 

(home, auto, boat, motorcycle, 

etc) Insurance quote 

 

American Advantage - D&D 
Insurance Services  

$25 Amazon gift card for      
personal quote & $50 Amazon 
gift card for commercial quote 
 

Anytime Fitness 

Free enrollment & two weeks 
free 
 

Apogee Payments             

Cash Discount  program -       

$100 signing bonus. Refer     

another business and receive 

$50 if they sign 

 

Army Lake Camp                          

20% any retreat contract 

 

Art Schneider - First Weber         

Free home warranty with any 

listing contract, $525 value 

 

Associated Bank                 

(Mukwonago Branch)                       

$500 off mortgage costs &    

preferred rates; new banking    

customer up to $400 cash     

bonus; preferred rates on      

deposit products; no cost, no 

obligation investment portfolio 

review & financial; education in 

the workplace (See Mukwonago 

branch for details)                  

Badger Burger Company     

5% off total bill, valid with other 

offers at all locations 

 

Bay View Veterinary Clinic  

10% discount on all services 

 

Best Photography                

20% off portrait session or     

digital photos 

 

BGP Photography LLC       

50% discount for professional 

headshots, product photography 

and family portraits              

$100 off weddings and $50 off 

senior portraits  

 

Bon Voyage World Travel   
Experts  

$5 off airline reservation service 
and free luggage tag with      
purchase of airline ticket 

 

CHRIStal Clean                     

$50 off your initial cleaning or 

receive timed/priority cleanings 

for only $50/hour (regular price 

$57/hour) 

 

Culver’s of Mukwonago 

10% off any purchase 

 

Cruise Planners, Mukwonago     

$25 or $50 on board credit on a 

7 night or more cruise sailing 

booked and deposited with 

Cheryl Howard, contact Cruise 

Planners for further details 

Dragonfly Embroiddery, LLC 

Free left chest embroidery setup 

 

E & S Sweets                        

10% off all edible items          

purchased (excluding CBD 

products, special orders, and gift 

baskets 

 

East Troy Brewery                   

$1 off first craft beer, craft soda, 

or craft seltzer and 10%       

merchandise  

 

Espresso Love Coffee, Inc  

10% off drinks (excludes        

catering) 

 

Family Vision                       

25% off materials only, glasses, 

sunglasses, and contacts. We 

do not combine discounts and 

insurances or use in the same 

transaction 

 

Floor Coverings International 

5% discount 

 

Hahn Ace Hardware of 

Mukwonago                            

$5 off a purchase of $25 or 

more of regular priced          

merchandise 

 

JS Events LLC 

$25 off any event 
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Lynch Mukwonago                $5 

off a full-service oil change plus 

free car wash (weather  permit-

ting) with service          appoint-

ment; $500 trade-in bonus 

Mukwonago Animal Hospital 

10% discount on all services 

 

NSS (Snow Lawn Landscape) 

10% off all services 

 

Revitalife4u 

20% discount 

 

The Garden Mart                  

10% off excluding bulk items and 

consignment items 

 

The House of Insurance         

$25 Kwik Trip gift card for home 

& auto or business insurance 

quote; must contact 

Jake@thehouseofinsurance.com 

to be eligible 

 

The Music Café                              

10% discount off regularly priced 

merchandise to participating 

businesses  

  

Thomas Greenhouse &        

Gardens                                 

20% off any regular priced items 

(some exclusions apply) 

 

TightSeal Exteriors & Baths  

55% off install (4 or more        
windows) 

55% off bath/shower install 

55% off entry door install (entry 
door or entry w/ storm door) 

 

 

Village Wine & Liquor       

Spend min of $25, receive 5% 

off 

 

Virginia Decker -                       

Realty Executives Integrity  

Free home warranty coverage 

with each home sale (1 year     

offered to buyers or sellers)   

$395 value  

 

WON-A-GO BIKING 

10% discount on all services 

                                                     

Your Personal Gardner         

50% off first snow removal or 

lawn mowing with a signed    

season’s contract 
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